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Will Take Field On Side of Judge Advises Jury That Reports Adversely on Con- -
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Telegrams On Child Labor

Questions Exchanged
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By Two Bodies Why bear those pains?

grcssman Hood's Pet
Scheme Such Action Is

Expected Since Project

Had Been Frowned Upon

Woman Should Not Be

Found Cuilty Unless the

Same Verdict Is Return-i- d

Against Negroes

Allies Troops On Hun-

garian and Bulgarian

Frontiers New German

Offensive
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It Won't Cost Ycu a Cent If It Doe.

Not Stop Falling Hair and Re-

move All Dandruff. Savs
J. F--. Hood & Co.

Right away we want you to try

Puriian Sa, one of the nm.it

refreshing and invigorating,

hair the world ha ever known.

If you have dandruff anil Parisian
Sag'1 doeiw't remove every trace of

it money back from your druggist.

If your hair is falling or you have

terrible .calp itch, Parisian Sage will

stop Lfth or money back.

It n'n.s tj prevent, baldness by put-

ting I.'.- - and nourishment into the
hair, a ni :he first application makes

yjur h::il feel si good that you will

at one realize whv we are so enthu-dl.ist- ic

about Parisian Saute.

It's v.. rri'jn's favorite hair tonL" be-

cause it g'v(.s to the hair a brilliancy

it 1 lustre that fa ;cina'cs and com-

pel almiratl.r. J. F.. Hoed & Co.

have scores ;f people who u-- e Pari-

sian S;.ge regularly and will tel! you

ail about it. adv

A single bottle will
convince you

H f 11
hot wan sonmor

Say Southern Mill Opera-

tors of Bill Call Atten

,By the United Press.)
Providence, Feb. 5. Mrs. Eliza-

beth Mohr may know her fate before
niirht. Judire Stearns delivered his

The War Department, says a re- -

port from Washington, reported to
Congreaa Friday adversely on the
project for improwmcnt of the
project for improcment of Neuse Hcharge to the jury this morning

Sloan's
Liniment
Arrests Inflammation.-Prevent- s

severe compli-
cations. Just put a few
drops on the painful
spot and the pain

tion to Situation In New

York With Recard to urher between (ioldsboro and New

Hern.
The defense is confident, but is

preparing an appeal in case the de- -

Employing Children

By HENRY WOOD,

d'nited I'm Staff Correspondent)

Home, Feb. 5. The Roumanian ar-

my, nine-tent- mobilized, has been

massed on the Hulgr.riun and Hun-

garian frontiers, prepared to enter
the war on the side of the Allies at
the first opportunity.

Borders of Clotted.

Amsterdam, Feb. !. The Kilian
frontier is closed to all travelers.
This is believed to indicate that an

important troop concentration is go-

ing on preparatory to a heavy (ler- -

' rision in adverse. Lawyers for the Such action had been expected,
!. fenrc expect a quick verdict. The ttinee a report of the Hoard of F.n- -,

judge declared that the jury cannot gineers who investigated the prol-

ine) the woman guilty without also ject some months ago indicated that
j finding Brown and Spellman, negroe-- t j a favorable report would not be

(Special to The Free Press)

Charlotte. Feb. 6. The Keating:

Cma'i! Connor R Ci;on trial with her, guilty. forthcoming. The engineers did not
j thing the benefits that would accrue
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from a deeper, straighter and wider
channel would be compatible with the
expense of the undertaking.
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child labor bill wa diicunsed by

of the Southern brunch

of the National Association of Hot-

ter and Underwear Manufacturer

in aeaaion here yesterday. The bill

was declared to be: "Not the proper
solution of the child labor question,"

INSANE MAN WHO TOOX

OWN LIFE HADNT BEEN

IN PRISON IN KINSTON
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ATTACH MORE THAN

THOUSAND OF MONEY

PUGH HAD PUT AWAY
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ifii r i)i iu-- DESPAIRING WIFEsupported by "distorted facts," and
' --handled In a way to excite faction

al Ming." Non-partis- an handling

A report from Raleigh says F. L.

Collins of Jones county, inmate of the
Central Hospital for the Insane,
hanged himself in his room in that

The PuPonts have attached $1,- -

Vheoever You Need a General Torsi i
Take Grave s

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonlo because it contains ti e

well known tonic proper! iesof QUININB
and IRON. It acts on t he Liver, IDrivrs
out Malaria, Knriehcs the Blood mid
Builds wp the Vho System. 50 cenva.

The improvement of the upper part
cf the Ntti.ie was Congressman Goo.

Hood's pet scheme. The new Rep-

resentative from the Third district
hoped to Bee steamer competition
with the rail lines running into Kin-

ston anil Goldsboro, anil river trans-

portation afforded the small places
alon the stream. The Kinston and
Goldsboro Chambers of Commerce
backed the Congressman and fur-

nished the district engineers with a
mas3 of data and lots of argument

Mr. Hood, it is believed, will not
press further action on the project in

the near future, but hopc3 yet to see

the improvement achieved within a
few years.

After Four Ycari cf Discouraging

Ccndilions, Mrs. Builack Gave

Up in Despair. Husband

Caoe to Rcscae.

institution. He was 32 years of age
and had been in the asylum only a
month, lie uxed bed clothes to hang
himself with,

The Sheriff's office here today stat-

ed that Collins was not a man of the
same sumr.me who was in the coun-

ty Jail here for several weeks for in-

sanity. That person was L. E. Col-

lins of Onslow county, Bince return-
ed home.

of the tariff question through a com-

mission was endorsed, and resolu-

tions were passed favoring legiatla-tion.t- o

prevent the wiling of foreign
product in American markets at the
clime of the war, at prices less than

thoe prevailing in the countries of
origin.. '.

Sharp Tilt With Child j
Labor Conference. ;

A Uslegram was sent the National
Child Labor conference, now in --

mon at Asheville. advising that "if
conditions are as had in Southern

055.07 on deposit in a bank at Ra-

leigh in the name of Vernon W.

Pugh. Pugh, formerly in the book-

keeping department of the Hopewell

explosives plant, is alleged to have
abscondod with more than $100,000

of the manufacturer's money,

through payroll manipulations. He

cam to this section, stopping at
Croatan, whore he made friends in a
hunting and fishing party. Repre

Catron, Ky. In an Interesting letter

ij h
I had gotten so weak I could not stand.

Hi'.
and 1 gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bot.le of

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-

menced taking it From the very first

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I

can now walk two miles without its

tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are all run down from womanly

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try

Cardui, the woman's ionic It has helped

more than a million women, In its 50

years of continuous success, and should

surely help you, too. Your druggist has

sold Cardui for years. He knows ,what

il will do. Ask him. He will recom

DriAlbert D. Parrot
Physician and Surgeon

Kinston, N. C.

Office !B"ck f HooJ'f Drug Storesentative Matt. All?n of Goldsboro,
a former Kinstonlan, was describing
tha stranger, who had made an ex

PETITION ' COMMUTATION

FOR MRS. IDA B. WARREN

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock

writes as follows: "1 suffered for four

years, with wcmr.nly troubles, and during

this time, I could only sit up for a little

while, and could not walk anywhere at

all. At times, I would have severe pains

In my leftside.

cellent impression, when a man who

mills as have been painted by you,
something should ie done for the Te- -

lief of the children." , 'Explanations"
were called for, including one of why
th fKeating bill was so drawn Jby

overheard the description discovered

THE FORD TRIBUNAL

HOLDS SESSION FOR

FIRST TIME TODAY

that it was Pugh, who alleged to be
Winston-Sale- Feb. 4. A petition

a lumber man from Georgia. Hi
is beiig circulated and freely signed,

N. J. Rouse, Edward H . Land
Kinston, N. C. Goldsboro, N. C

ROUSE & LAND
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA-

Office:
Klnatott, W. i Goldaboi. N. C

ISJ-10- 4 Borde Eui!dle

arrest followed. Tha order allowing
the attachment was signed by Judge

The doctor was called in, and his treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but 1 was

soon confined to my bed again. After

that, nothing scert.cd to do mu any good,

George W, Connor o" Superior Court.
mend it. Begin taking Cardui today,?.

Write tot Ctwmnooin Mrikliw Co.. Ladles'
AJvlsory Dept.. Chattanooga, Term., for Sltecutl
I ititntcl ions on your case amlM-pai- book. Horn
Tru'iieu for Woman." uat la plain wrapper.

asking Governor Craig to commute
death sentence of Ida Ball Warren
to life imprisonment. The woman
was convicted with Sam Christy of
the murder of her husband, G. J.
Warren. The petition is circulated
by Mrs. Clifford Stonestreet, whose
husband is serving three year sen-

tence on county reads, he being con-vice- td

of implication in the crime.
Mrs. Stonestreet is a daughter of
Mrs. Warren.

KITCHIN NOT LESS

DETERMINED, SAYS

Swedish Socialists Suggest
to the Stockholm Govern-

ment Conference of Neu-

trals Looking to Means

for Bringing War to End THE PRESS a--

you as not to affect tenement house
work in New York, where you well
know that children of fiva and.aix
years of age work "for 12 to 15 hours
per day under the most unfavorable

" conditions."
The answer came; "Do you wish

us to understand that the common- -

, wealths you represent are so impo-

verished that the burden of family
support must rest on the shoulders of

s little children under 14 years of age?
Would adequate wages to adults help
relieve this poverty?

We have no funds to support poor
families.

"We hope the Keating bill will do

for the tenement children in New
York what local workers have been
unable to do. The Keating-Owe- n

bill will clearly affect product of
New York tenement manufacture in

interstate commerce just a it will

affect interstate commerce in the pro-

duct of Southern or any other tex-

tile mills."

Still Ilelieve In "Reaaonable Pre-

paredness' President Han Said
Nothing That Affected Hi Opin-

ion on Matter of National De-

fense Nation Not Open to At-

tack, Leader Thinks

SENATE .APPROPRIATES

FOR FLOOD SUFFERERS

(By the United Press)
Stockholm, Feb. 7. Two Socialist

members of the Swedish Parliament
today announced a suggestion for a
peace tribunal. They will ask the
government whether it is possible to
arrange for a neutral peace confer-
ence, with ths object of ending the
war as soon as possible.

Tho Ford tribunal held its first
session today.

KINSTON, N. C.
DAILY - - Every Evening Except Sunday
SEMI-WEEKL- Y Every Wednesday and Saturday

Washington, Feb. 4. The Senate
today passed a bill by Senator Rob-

inson of Arkansas, appropriating
$100,000 for the relief of flood suf-

ferers in the Mississippi valley and
its tributaries and authorizing the
Secretary of War to lend tents for
those made homeless in this stricken
territory.

(Speciul to The Free Press)
Washington, Feb. 5. Floor Lead-

er Claud Kitchin, principal opponent
in Congress of the President' pre-

paredness program, declared today
that nothing the latter had said in

his recent speeches on the sub-

ject had tended to change his views.
The United States is not open to at-

tack by nny power, said the North
Carolina Congressman, occupied as
are all the other first-clas- s powers
with the world war from which they

cannot spare a man nor a gun. He

thinks ships now building and au

HENRY A. GILLI iM

DIES IN BALTIMOREBRYAN TO SPEAK

. HfcMLETT MARCH3RD DYESTUFFS FROM CHINA

FOR DURHAM COMPANY

thorized will bring the navy up to
equality with any other for defensive

(By the Eastern Press)
Tarb.iro, Feb. .". Henry A. Gil-

liam, State Senator, former Repre-
sentative in ths General Assembly,
and n leading politician of the Sec-

ond district, of this town, died in a
hospital in Baltimore last night. He
had been in bad health for s me
time. The funeral will be held here
Sunday at 2 o'clock.

purposes, lie is still for "reasonable
preparedness."

Hamlet, Feb. 4. Secretary E. II .

Fuller of the Hamlet Y. M. C. A.
ik in receipt of a letter from Hon. W.

J. Bryan dviing that he will bo in
Hamlet on March 3. Mr. Bryan will
speak under the auspices of the local
Y. M. C. A., using as his subject
"The War In Europe and its Lessons
to America."

Wilmington. Feb. 4. Three tons
of indigo dye are on their way to
Durham, for the Erwin Cotton Mills,
from China, this unusual shipment
having been recorded in the local
customs house. Durham is in the
Wilmington district. The dye came
through Seattle, and is being

by rail.

IMPLICATE MAN IN THE

DEATH OF YOUNG GIRL

TO PRESENT OR PROSPECTIVE ADVERTISERS

CONSIDER - THESE - POINTS
1 The Daily Free Press has more PAID subscribers than any t

other newspaper ever circulated in Kinston. '

2 PAID circulation is the only kind that is of use to the adver
tiser a man values what he pays for.

3 The Daily Free Press enters the homes of practically all the
reputable citizens of Kinston and immediate vicinity.

1 It is clean ably edited and stands for the public good on ;.

every possible occasion, working faithfully for every cn--
;

terprise tending to uplift the community.

5 The Semi-Weekl- y edition has double the PAID circulation I
in territory contiguous to Kinston of any other publica-
tion. , . "A

6 It reaches out and covers Lenoir county like a blanket, be
sides lapping over into half dozen neighboring counties.

"

7 These two papers afford the BEST and only good medium of '

advertising for this section of North Carolina.

GREENVILLE MAY HAYE

A GAS PLANT, SEEMS

BIG ASPHALT PLANT

ARRIVES FOR PAVING

SIXTY BLOCKS STREETS!
LEABHS AT MOBILE

PLAN A GREAT STRIKE

Seven Hundred Thousand Men Would
Walk Out If Scheme Should Re

The main mixing plan t of the j

Chattanooga company having in

Yadkinville, Feb. 4. .According to

the verdict returned by the jury ap-

pointed by Coroner W, E. Rutlerge
to find the cause of the death of Miss
Ophia Miller, the younjr woman who
died here several days ago under cir-

cumstances which indicated the
guilt of a man who had been paying
her court, the unfortunate girl came
to her death through taking medi-

cine given her by Harvey Lynch, who

it is alleged, advised her to take the
medicine to hide a wrong he had
done her.

J. T. Bland, connected with a
Washington company operating
gas plant there, has made applica-
tion at Greenville for a franchise for
the erection of a plant It is said
that Mr, Bland wa in Kinston seve-- :i

day ago, probably on business
of this sort, but it is not known if
his company Is considering this city
m a field for a plant

ehrirjre the present paving program
of nearly RQ bloeks in Kinston arriv- -

ed Triday night and is being sot up
near the Atlantic Coa.it Line pas- -

penjeer station. It will be working!
in a day or two.. ,

I

Put Through Railroad Men Con-

ferring With Miners Representa-
tives Over Idea All Hands Want
Wage Increase

Mobile, Feb. 7. A strike of seven
hundred thousand union coal miners tngtneers state the the plant will

1 ample for the work here. Tha
company has three others, but the one
here wdl catch up with the base lay

and railroad employe is planned by
sgrnt of the railroad men's UnionOYERCKH DENIES HE

KILLED YOUNG WIFE

NEGRO KILLED WHITE

YOUTH OYER WHISKY
conferring with the heads of the coal
miner here. They want Increased
wcges.

8The advertising rates arc moderate, as may be proved by
comparison with rates of recognized mediums elsewhere;
and are the same to all advertisers, absolute fairness in .

this respect being strictly observed. - '

ers now, it is feared, aithttr?h 23,000 !

yard, nearly one-thir- d of the total.
or about 17 bloeks, of concrete has!
already been put down. ;

!

THE ODDEST STORY
(By the Eastern Press)

. Washington, : - N. C, Feb. 6. At
Hobgood last night Tom Adams, a
negro youth, shot and killed Ebb

IX THE DAYS XWSj
airu. rto, , tuavies' Ate i ak An Octave of Solid Rccsons WhyCpaco In The, Fi cs Press

PAYG ADVERTISERS.

&!a:evi!le, F.b- - 4. Houston Over.

I i"i al here for the murder of
took the stand in hi own

I tod iy. Ha his gailt,
i that he was at his,, home

ft the time his wife was-fh- ot at
V ? home of her parents some miles
t .v.r- - ; id branded much of the,

1 ly the State a

Burnett white, young man, ftr becms 9 indinant when a indit L'M 1 TO H I A
Cmnett in play pretended that h 'tried to hold him nd hi frinj, Jt ss !

Wll (rolnr to mali narkamta f ' hortti Vtnn n v ..., j .v. i ' For Infants tad Children
whisky Adam wa guarding whil rorber for an hour. II ouit ,tf i lc - 'Sn U$ UVCr wO Yflra THE "PAID K CIRCULATION" PAYS ADVERTISERS ..

for train to Tfllery, X. C um he couldn't m any man . ; : , ,1 AttJ jf
Adam ii being held without bail Meyer went on hvne. . J Signtur of WWlSTi


